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DISCOUNT
SPECIALS

OUR SPECIALS for this week are Good Value in themselves, without
considering their low Price!

SPECIAL IN WASH GOODS:

Soie Du Monde
A sheer pretty wash material in

beautiful colorings and novel pat
terns. 30c quality, at 25 a yard.

SPECIAL IN

Silk Sofa Cushions
Pretty designs and colors. $2.25

Cushions, $1.05.
SPECIAL IN

Children's Tams
White coiduroy, brown, and red

serge. $1.25 Tarns, 00.

SPECIAL !N

French Flannel
In polka dots, stripes, and figured.

$1.00 quality, 75 a yard.

SPECIAL IN

Belts
WHITE BELTS

75o Belts, 40 each.

SPECIAL !N

Madras Curtains
Tassel ends in green and red

stripes. $1.25 Curtains, 90 a nair.

Merry Widow Neckwear
An Extra New Assortment. Here are some of the prettiest styles shown

this season, all new and fashionable:

At 35 Pretty bows of Filet At 30 Silk bows in all colors

Net, all lace, plain net with lace edge, VssJSwn jabot, in all
all silk, in delicate shades. white and delicate tinted borders.

New Neck Ruching
An entire new assortment just opened, showing the very latest styles.
BOX RUCHING, G pieces in box, no two pieces alike, 35 box.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
' i" tTHE BIURET WITH THE' MONEY-BAC- POLICY.

IMPRESSIVE RITES MARK

(Continued from Pare 1)
conic with tlicm 16 assist in the dec-
oration It whb a Milenui occasion.
Her Majesty was seated, silent In her
dignified sadness, lit one end of the
room, while around her were her
friends and the chiefs who ramo to
show thcli sympathy. This llttlo

by tho last ruler of Hawaii,
In the shadow of the tomb of the de-

parted kings and queens, was prob-
ably one of tho saddest and most sig-

nificant which will ever be witnessed
here.

As soon as word was received that
the funeral procession was approach-
ing Queen Mlluolmlnui was escorted
In the mausoleum entrance, at which
she rctplvcd the cortege. Here she
stood wlillo tho long procession filed
slowly by, and the soldiers and sail-
ors Until up on both sides of tho en-

trance. Soon the casket nrrlvcd,
nnd, surrounded by the pomp of ka-

hilis, feather cloaks, and amid the
clouds of Incense wafted by the oco-ltc-

tho chief mourners escorted the
remains of the dead Prince to his
lasting resting-plac-

Tabu Observed
At this time the mausoleum

grounds became tho scene of one of
the greatest gatherings of chiefs
which has been seen hero for n long
time. Old and joung, men nnd wo-

men, rich nnd poor, tho descendants
of the famous lino of chiefs, came to-

gether at tho tombs of their ancestors
nnd talked of olden times. Tho joun-Re- r

generation was stationed nt the
tombs to sec that no one except those
of high rank, walked on tho mounds,
as to walk over tho bead of a high
chief is one of tho most serious lo-

in t Ions of the ancient tabus possible
Many sightseers, who did not know
of this, had to bo warned off, but
they nil took tho polite injunctions
of tho joung chiefs nnd chlcfcsscs In
tho proper spirit.

Princes
Remains

Honored
'i

Impressive moro than words can
tell were the ceremonies over tho re-

mains of tho dead Prince In the
throne-roo- of The
room wits' filled with dignitaries"
friends, relatives, nnd high officials,

Autos and
Carriages

Painted and Repaired

The time to have your Auto or
Carriage Repaired is BEFORE it
breaks down.

The time to Paint is BEFORE it
begins to look shabby.

4

We furnish Rubber Tires for Autos
and Carriages.

All work firstclass and guaran-
teed.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

LIMITED
MERCHANT STREET, NEAR ALAKEA STREET

and heaped almost to the celling
were tho huge profusion of flowers
nnd flornl tributes. How upon row
of kahilis In tho ronl order were
banked back from tiic casket. There
was barely room for the two priests
to walk back nnd forth as they went
throtish tho solemn scrvlco of tho
Ilomnn Catholic Church, with which
t'rlnca David had become affiliated
only o short time before, waving
their Inccnso nnd saying the prajcts
for the bouI of the dead Atll.
Outside the Capitol

Outside the Capitol grounds were
packed, the rirlvewas being kept
tear of the vast throngs that pushed

and Jostled In an attempt to secure a
better position by the t'nltcd States
Mnrlno3 on tho Wulklkl sldo nearer
Punchbowl, nnd companies of tho
icgulnr army, under lomnund of Ma-

jor Dunning, on the other side. On

the Hwn side, nearer the building,
were tho rojnl cnrrlages, waiting to
bear tho relatives of David to tho
mausoleum. Tho Queen's carriage,
attended by rctnlnors holding the
hutses' heads and the footman be-

hind In livery, was present, follow-
ing that of Princess Kawnnanakoa,
nit Her Rojnl Highness had kept her
raw ncor to enter the Capitol bulbi-
ng again. However, besides mark-

ing her respect for the dead by kend-In- g

her carriage, several of the chief
nouincrs just before the terenionj

wero there representing tho Queen.
Waiting for Ceremonies

Along the center of the drlvown)
Htendlng from tho Capitol steps to
King street, over a hundred poolas
.cre lined, holding Hie draped cord
Arlth which they were to draw the
atufulque to tho mausoleum. These
vcro guarded on either sldo by the I

marines and United States soldiers,
itandlng In unbroken line from the
jntianco to King street. On King
itrcct, nnd lined down to N una mi,
.vcro the different Hawaiian societies,
itandlng silently and waiting for tho
ilgnul that would announce to them
.hat tho body of tho dead AMI was
nocd fiom tho throno-roo- where
it had lain In state, nnd placed In the
atalfanue. Marshal Curtis P. Iau-.e- a

was In charge of tho long line of
people In the uniform which he wore
is a staff officer of King Kalakaua
and in which ho was clad at tho jub-le- e

of Queen Victoria of Unglnnd,
ivcr twenty years ago, his command-
ing figure, mounted on a trained and
iplrlted animal, making un Imposing
light. jjj. "(

irounu me vaiaiaique t
A few minutes after 2 o'clock the

Impressive services within tho Capl
ol were concluded, tho waving of ,ln- -

I :onso.ceascd,,jnnl solemn olceM
r hn in foRtn wprn HltpnV T'ri.nnrnltrimi. ,.. , ,r,.... - .,

Aero then mado for tho mo ing of the
lody, lying in state in Its beautiful
toft-wo- casing.

.Tho tabu-stic- k ureccdlnc the en- -

tafalaiui bparlngtin'ronialns of the
lend Prince was Borne alternately hi

ccalll Hoa'pll fa'nu1 'Kumehnnichn,
oth being direct descendants from

Kamchunicua, King of Muul. ,J i
Tho Itoj.il Hawaiian knhlll-bcar- -

irs, wearing, some of them, tho In
dgnla of office under tho old regime,
ind all clad In tho dignified mourn- -

'ng attire, that showed deep respect
'or one of the last of nn old ilne,
nmo first from the throne-roo-

rhey wcro received on tho outside
'))' nn attendant, who placed them
iccocdlng to their rank nnd station
ind In accordance with tho stntcd
progro.ni Jn front of tho cntalfatiuc
Die priests, choir bojs, mid acolytes
vcro placed In front of these, how-ave- r,

and ns the sac red faces of (Irol't
eachers, followed and surrounded by

the Innocent-fare- d bojs, left the
throno-roo- and walked down the
,iteps to their position In the line, a
"lush of reverence spread over tho ex-

pectant throng and tho silence was
only broken by the chanting of the
taielcs on tho Inside.
Princess Bears Un

Afterwards, tame thn casket, borne
by twclvo former fi lends, tho casket
:ontaln)ng tho bod) of tho Prince
was curried to the calalfan,uo. Then
:amo tho Princess Kawannnnkoa,
leaning heavily on the arm of Prince
Kuhlo, heavily veiled and showing
tho murks of deep grief. She was as- -

Islsted to her carriage by tin old re
tainer of tho fnmll, wearing the

nnd short pants of his
ofucj). Prince Kalunlunnole entorcd
tho carriage with her. l'ollowlng
this, enmo the cnnlngo of Qucon

nnd then, in succession,
tho Misses Campbell, Mrs. Palrchlld,
Colonel Samuel Parker, and Mrs.
Parker, and other nicnibors of tho
family, filed down the stono steps In'
to their waiting carriages. TorrltO'
rial officials and Invited friends enmo
next In tho order of march, The
lino was formed.
Salute to the Dead

Prom tho top of Punchbowl, nt al-

most tho same time that tho casket
was lifted -- Into the c.italfaquo, tho

(Continued on Page 4)

For Sale
House and Lot on Liliha

Street, near Vineyard, 2
Bedrooms. Toilet and Bath.
Sewer. Car line.

PRICE $900.00.

Cash or Easy Payment.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDQ, ... 74 S. KINO ST.

KiiiiiieFortiiii
A BOOK FOR EVERY HOME.

A Mastcrploce of Philanthropy by Dr. X. LaMotte
bafjo, President of a Noted Institution

of Learning.

7L
x. i.amottf. saqe, a. ji , ru. n , i.u i.
The Alan v ho H Giving Away a

Fortune In (looks.

Dr. X. IiMotto Sage, president Is
Slving awaj a fortune In books He Is
putting them right Into tho homes ot
ho people absolutely without cost or
ro'ible to them, savo tho small trou-!)l- o

of writing. Ho hni prepared and
printed the most rcmarl.ablc work t'personal magnetism, hpnotlsm and
low to succeed In llfo that has over
been written. It Is brimful of Intense-
ly Interesting and practical Inform

It Is Just what tho oung man
needs who Is starting In llfo to give
Mm lm, push nnd energy; to make
ilm magnetlo to enablo him to over--oni- e

obstacles nnd surmount every
tltnculty to siicccjs It Is just "lint
ho ralddlo-asc- d man needs to enable
im to win nnd hold friends, to become

. leader In his community, to Influence
nd sway the minds ot his business
sscciatcs and make his mark In llfo
t Is Just what every father and mother
ceds to eradicate bad tempers and
vll Inclinations In children, to
drengthen their moral faculties,

and mako them grow to
ie men and women such as God

they should be.
It Is just what every minister ot the

tospcl needs to hold tho wavering
Head fast In their faith, to help turn
ho minds of tho wicked toward moral
ty, honesty and right doing. It Is Just
vhat every lawjer needs to help him
nflucnco juries, control witnesses nnd
o deliver his argument In tint force-ul- ,

convincing manner t hlch carries
onvlctlon with every word It t3 Just
hat jou need, no matter who jou are

ir. what you do, to enablo jou to get
nit of life tho success, pleisuro and

.lapplness which tho Creator Intended
ihonld bo yours. If jou aro not suc-
cessful, If you aro not making money,
't Is becauso do not know that se-
cret power that rules the thoughts nnd
nlnds of men. If jou aro already sue

-- ossful. you can become more mocim
'ul If you but master tho hidden forces
tround you. Learn fo uso tho secrc
larnctlc power with which nature has
mdowed you.

President Bagn's beole proveu every
me Is born with this mlchty subtlo
power that anjnne can easily develop
't at homo without the knowledge ot
'lis Intimate friends 'and associates
'nd Influence people secretly to carry
ut his thoughts and Ideas. It certain- -

J. M. & CO.
FAMILY

King Street, near Bethel.

76.

BOOKS

1 Is a wonderful force, capable of
good.

Wo give below cxlracto from letters
of come of our pupils:

"It Is wiih (ho greatest pleasure that
I write juu theno tow Ilnc3 I have to
tell )ou. with tho finnltiicss nnd sin-

cerity for which I am known, that your
Counjo has been nn Invnluablo trtas
lire for me I fcrl proud to have m

ramo associated with an Institute of
such large reputation Your faithful
pupil. Gllbcrto Cnno. Callo do Hidalgo
IS, llurgos, Tampas Mexico"

"I am entlrclj at our to
tell to whorrcver jou may want, how
much these scknci nre valuible to
nan. and how ca-i- j It is to study them
h means of our Courac I believe
that It would bo 'npos Iblo for an) body
who has read It to rcs'it tho desire to
study them. Tin rtudent finds In
jour book vvordi t ! 'ch ra! c his moral
energy when overcome Ijj fa
tlgue. and bin a now man Juan
l.lopls Sanz, Kue da Pndarla,No. IC.
Lisbon, Porturnl

I havp studied for two weeks, with
tho greatest attention and order, all the
Instructions coitalnid In the Treaty b
correspondence on Magnetism amLPer
sonal Influence, Hjpuotlsm, Suggestive
Therapeutics, etc of the1 New York, In
tltutc of Sclencn nf that town I am

happy to cordially tender my Mlcltn
tho body of tcacl era of thl In

stltutc while nt tho same time I at?
glad to nixcre them of mj ilncer
eratltudc for tho opportur-I- they of
fired me to radically clianK" mv uej
liny In this world Carlos T Cuellar
do Majo, I.olrn I Muntorov, Mexico

President Sane ordorcd prinu
twenty thousand coplis of his nev
boolr for free distribution The books
aro now comlnt; off the press Thev
aru elegantly Illustrated with the nn
cat ongravlnr and v. Ill prove a va
nblo addition to any llhrarv If
would know nil about liypintlxm Hi

wonder sclcnco of the nee per nu
magnetism, thought force magno'b
healing nnd kindred FClcnccs write fo
a frco copy of this remarkable book a
onco It will bo tn sour addrc-- s
postage prepaid You will be delighted
mjntlfled and b"ri ilted moro thar
words can tell. Notliliv; like it tiH

ever beet printed President Sago I

giving theso books away for tho ben
cflt of tho public Ho believes b si
doing ho Is accomplishing moro gooi
thin by his money to ho"
pltnls, public libraries, or anything o
this nature Hu gives you a boo'
worth morn to many a joung man thni
ft, collego education. He gives It tojcn
for our own personal use. to 1 erp" Ir
your library or to carry with jou Oi
account of tho great expense in prepari
ins and printing tuts nook, only those
aro reiiuestc'd to write who nrccspe?
cnuy intcrestcu in ucttcrtns tbem.
aches In life and who actually wish
make practical uso of the lnformatlo
Jlvcn In tho book If you want a fre
copy, wrlto at mice to I)r X lavMotli
Sage, Ticpt S0 0, Hochcstcr, N. Y , I
S A.

Washing is a Bugbear ,

to the average housewife. IT NEEDN'T BE. Washing is i

easy, quick, and convenient when you use the modern '

cleanser

SILK SOAP ;

Order from your grocer.

H. HACKFELD &' CO.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

LEVY
GROCERS.

PHONE

disposal

physical

donating

AGENTS FOR
EDGEWORTH nnd QBOID Tobacco

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos in the Market.

FITZPATBICK BROS,
and MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

' BAND CONC

Under tho direction
Herger the Hawaiian Bad

a concert nt Binma Squarl
Inis beginning nt T: 30 oj
following Is the program!

PART I
Mnrch. "Homeward Hound

Overture "Poet and Pea

Ualliit: ' niua Maka UHt

Selection' "Carmen" ....
PART II

Vocal Hawaiian Hongs. ar
Selection Runaway G

Mnnh I Hell" ...
1'lnale T Battleships"

' rh" si. lit

The Fleet is coming,
up the City

Some Peopj
Believe in Lucky

''mflSS

WE BELIEVE INI

pai:
Naturally We know ml

.'AIIIT than anything el
AINT c use is rcla PAIN1

m as Paint should be. Wei
ndc point out to you th

laintea by us.

PHO

Stanley Stephei
KING ST.

tucky Signs 0

Money
We my your

Jcwelrytfpr SPOTes nnd A

J.TARL0,
1018 NUUANU ST.

FORT STHEST NEAR

Fliokingerfs

HENRY MAY & CO.,

Phone 22?

Fourth of

Fireworks!
Firewl

Flags all siz
Send in Your Orders

Wall, Nichols
LIMITED

FashionabieDressr
Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERl
BERETANIA NEAR FO

GRADUATION IS NEJ
have your

CLASS PICTURES and Dl
Framed At

PACIFIC PICTURE FBAM1
1050 Nuuann.

J. A. GILMAM
Shipping and Commission Merchant

INSURANCE :

FIRE AIND MARINE
AGENT ,F0R

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Maine
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Aachen and Munich Fire Insurance Co.
Mannheim Insurance Co.

Diamonds,

I
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